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ANTHEM EDUCATION CAMPUSES WILL HOST NATIONWIDE OPEN HOUSES JAN. 18 

Phoenix, Ariz., January 12, 2012―Each of the 23 Anthem Education campuses around the United States will 

host Open Houses next Wednesday, January 18. 

“We are using this coordinated nationwide effort to send a positive message about the value of education,” 

says Dr. Jim Hutton, Chancellor of Anthem Education. “17,800 students graduated from an Anthem Education 

school or college last year. The teaching format we use for most of our programs lets students take one class at 

a time, so they really focus on learning the material they need to know in the workplace.” 

Anthem Education’s ground campuses offer programs in healthcare, technology, business, paralegal, and 

veterinary technology. A full list of programs is available on the Anthem Education website at 

http://anthem.edu/programs. Not all programs are offered at all locations. Programs are listed on the site as 

well at http://anthem.edu/locations.  

Anthem College Online, a division of Anthem College- Phoenix, offers a slightly different menu of program 

choices. It accepts students from all states except Arkansas and Massachusetts. Not all programs are offered in 

all states. More information is at http://anthemcollege.edu. 

Anthem Education is waiving application fees for students who apply by January 18, 2012. Fees are waived for 

applicants to Morrison University through January 30, 2012. 

For more information on Open House locations and hours, please call 888-345-1355. In the Phoenix, area, call 

602-328-2800. 

About Anthem Education 

Originally established in 1965, Anthem Education is part a Phoenix, Arizona-based family of schools and colleges that provides career-focused training 

and education programs at 23 accredited institutions in 15 states as well as online. The Anthem Education family of schools includes Anthem College, 

Anthem College Online, Anthem Career College, Anthem Institute, Morrison University, and The Bryman School of Arizona. For more information, visit 

http://anthem.edu. 

For more information about our graduation rates, the median debt of students who completed the program, and other important information, please 

visit our website at www.anthem.edu/disclosures. 
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